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transportation, commuiciation, an~d other similar services) may be
uilie to~ the f 4llest extet in~ conineton with civil defencepep

regulations made or instructions given in conlnpectionp with çustoms,
immigration, integration of services and'facilities anid otieir mrratter5
whether under federal, state, provincial or municipal jurisdiction.
State and provinicial Civil Defence authoritýes in adjacent jurisdictîon5
will be authoz'ized by the Federal Civil l4efence-authoiies to confe
together to insuire co-operation between them on civil defence.
Similarly, state and proQvincial athor.14ea will be empowered by the'
Federal Civil Defence authorities to, authorize co-operation betweel
bdt~ municipalities to co-ordinate planning and provide for inv
mediate warning and action in the event of attack. Such co-operatioil
will be in accordance with the policy lIaid down in each country PY
the Federal Civil Defence Aiithority.

Tecôs~t of civil defetice assistance furished by -one countril,
cohnection with an attack ujpdn the other counrtry sal be reirrxurspd
by the country attacked.
The Federal Civil flefence Autiiorities will co-opeËate ih recommefidin
to their respective governiments a detailed financial agreeetV4
give effect to this policy.
A Joint United~ States/Canadian Civil Deféx1ce <Ooinittee is hereby
established. The Coitinittée will consist of the Federal Civil Defence
Authorlties an~d such other members as inay be designated by thenl,
The Côknmittee nay establish, from time to time, sü1ch workixng group5
and sub-committees as iay be necessary. This~ Committee will recoxli'
mend, jointly, to t1ieir repec~tive~ governments such action as i

4 o~nsideré desirable to insuxre the cldýest c-p.ration.»
TÉ this *iroposal is acceptable to yÔ4r Government, thi4 Note and yoUr

rpywill constitute an agement betweenx 4ur tdwo 'gvrnet on ti
su~bject, which will enterit forceon the aeo yooÙri Nte and whichn ma ý

btermlnated on six mxorths' n~otice b~ either overnmnit.qu

Acept, Sir, the enewed assurances of y higes conidaion.
H. H.- WRONG. 1

The Secretxy of State of theUni~ted States of Amreica,
to the CanacLian Ambassador to the Uited a4 of Amîc

DEPA&RTMENT OFU SzTu f

t WASEMGTO1i; MaÎ3cb 27, 1951.
EXCFLLENCY:

Ihave the honori to refer to your note No 161. of Mac 27,' 1951, contain19 n1
recommendations for cii eec oprto hc aebe agreed uclPs
1by te civil deece authorite of' th Goveq~rnment of~ the Ùited' States
Amnricaand the Goié1nment o Cnaa

The proposais contained in'your note ar qqtbe t h'Gvernmni
of the United States ofAeia n t isare htYor oeand 0
reply thereto shall cntttanare ntbwen ur tw Governmer
wiçmy eterinte on si nionth4 noticeyete oen'ét
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